
THE WEEKL
POIKT PiLEASANT, VA., TBURS

viijclVlccklnUcgistfi;
Pl-IILISIIED EVERY TIICBSDAV BY

geojic.e w. Tiprtrrr,
Main Street,

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
TRHMS:--Onc dollar per annum strictly iu

adrnnee.

ADVERTISING.
One KO'ir .* <»f 10lines, one or three insertions

$1.00. Il .cli tbsequentinsertion, 25 cents.
Professional cards of 7 lines or less I year $5
Quarter Colum G months $10 one year $15
Half Column, f» months $15, 1 year $20
One Column, G months $'25 1 year $35
A liberal discount made to those who adver¬

tise by tho year.
Advertisements must have the number cf in¬

sertions marked on the copy, or they will be
i»ept in 'till forbid/and charged accordingly.

All casual or transient advertisements must
t)e paid for in advance, to insure their insertion.

iJ/'Affidavit, will not be made to orders of
Publication or other legal' advertisements un*

less the}* are paid for.
WW ."¦¦¦J

PROFESSION Mi A- BUSINESS CARDS

B. J. REDMOND,
ATTORNEY NT LAW.

POINT PLEASANT, VA.

WILL practice in Mason, Jackson and
Putnam Count in*. Prompt, attention

;*i ven to tho collect ion of claims and other bus¬
iness entrusted to his cure.

Fob. 27, 1HG2-Iy.
*WM7iT TOMLI XSON,"

Attorney at. Law,
I'OIXT, PLEASANT. VA.,

WILL practice in Mason and Putnam and
Adjacent counties. Prompt attention giv*

en to the collection of claims.*
Feb. 37,1 MK-ly.

Dft S. G. SHAW.
P :i v i i \ \* v ..> Si; ivr, eon,

TPi'Xl">Ki!S iii> r.v'( «ional Rcrvic.es to the
e public, Calls Irom thecouutry promptly

attended to. Office on Fror.t Street, adjoining
.t.hu "Virginia House."

Feb. 27, IHcJ-Iy.
DR. JAMES II. HOOFF

^MENDFjI'.S bin professional services to tho
- citizens of Point Pleasjuit, and vicinity.
He 1: ji mn-tantlv on hand a larfce supply

of drugs, oil, paints, dyst-ulFs; varhish. Essences
xirocts, perfumery and soaps ofull kinds and

.patent. n.« -licines and a very superior article oi

snrsaparilla.
lie :.lso has a.large stationery, tobacco, cigar*

.uiui an excellent ir'icle of pureCider »*iuetfarf
Feb. 27, .1^(5*2-1y

; 'STTRnbLV DENTIST; *

v'Hic.! on Second Street., above Public square,
CALM TOLIS, OHIO,
^ In re all operations pertaining to

i Dentistry are performed in the'heRt
*¦- OCX/stylo of the" profession. Terms

Ciihb.
"

Feb. C. If52.-1 v.

RQBERT S\ ICKKb,
<.-> .MERCHANT TAILOR

ASU mAM;R r'
*

Vi.* * j
jV ^ ;'**r \ ''-4ody Made Clothing,
[¦""j' 't \ Cloths,Casvinrrn,Votings
". fc i -"iHn it bentlkmf.ns fur-

\j\] I 11 \ KI8H1NG Q0QD3.
*¦ Tailors Trinmiimjs

Corner Main and 4lh Streets,
POINT PLEASANT, VA.

Clothing made to order in the very best style
.it the shortest notice, and at tho lowest prices*
.Orders from tlo distance solicited.

Feb. 27 18(12-1 y.

Merchant* and Mechanics Bank of
Wheel i*/?r.

POINT PLEASANT BRANCH,
CAPITAL *186,000.

C. C. MILLER, President.
,T. D. THOMPSON, Cashier.

J. P. MeCulloeh,
A. McC.ausland,
C. C. Miller,

P. 8.

S.G.Shaw,
.lames Cnpehart,'
John MeCulloeh,

jewis.
Discount day Tuesday.

February 27,18G2-Iy.

POINT PLEASANT,
MASON COUNTY, V.V.-

respqctfoiiy inform
the public, that he is prepared to furnish

persons in want, of
LUMBER IN THE ROUGH,

.such nq white Pine 1 inch, P4' inch, 1,'.< inch
nnd 2 inch, of all qualticn; also. Poplnr, Oak
and Vellow Pine, and Plastering laths,
¦Drcshc\I¦ Pldorinfr. Coiling, Casings and

Palings,
All of which 1 wil(l sell as cheap, or chopper
than they can be got at any other place in this
part cf the country.In connection with thonbdvo 1 have a new

GRIST MILL,
which 1 have completed but a short ime, witj*
tureo run of French Burro*.ono for corn, ono
for custom wheat and tho oilier expressly for
.Merchant work. They can bo run separately
or all together.

,1 Sa rdav is the day for priticllncr Corn,but
can jrl id Wheat any day wlicj I have steam

ip. char*:.' the cigihfor frrind>V(r Wheat and
the i.v.th r i' yrindimf Porni but >Vill exchaugcat nil times when parties wlslitoim no.
Those living on the Kanawhai river, and

..vinhiinr to send their wheat, or ciris to n»v mill
for the piirpo*e of having groiimlW oxchnn-
j;ed ami not wishing to come with i^. can sond
itdown on Home of tho boats with instructionsby K:tor, and will have it hauled ip to the
Mill and hack FREE OF OHA ROE.

l.i'Thf i,.;,l»i -v innrket price |»aid ltrwirf'ai,
corn and loirsat nil times.

S, COMSTDCK.
Feb :!l no] Iy.

POKTIOAU
CTTqui Moore in his beautiful poem of

''LallaRookh" thus speak* of treason:
"Oh, for a tongue to curse the slave
Whose treason, like a deadly blight,

Comes o'er the councils of the brave.
And blasts them in their hour of might!

May life's unblcweij cup for him
Uo drugged with treachcrics to the brim.

With hopes that but allure, to fly
With joys that vanish while ho sips,

Like Dead Sea fruits that teiupt the eye.
But turn to ashes on the lips.

His countf) 'rf curse, his childrcns sham-,
Outcast of virtue, peace and fame,
May lie at last with lips of llame,
On the parched desert thirsting die,
While lakes in mockery nigh
Arc fading off, untouched, untaxed,
Like the once glorious hopes he blasted.
And fronwcarth^iis spirit flies,

.1 ust Prophet, h:t the damued one dwcl I
Full >u the fight of Paradise,

Beholding Heaven, yet feeling tyell,"
»

THE CilliL WITH TJIE CALICO DUESS.
A fig for your "fashionable girls."
With their velvets; and satins, and laces,

Tlicir diamonds, and rubies, and pearls,
And their miliijcrfingers and foces;

They may shine at a party or ball,
Kniblazoned with half they possess;

ljut'give me,injplace of them .ill,
My giil with the calico dr*ss.

She is plump as :i partridge, and fair
As the rose in its earliest bloom;

llcr teeth will with ivory compare,
And h. breath with the clover perfume;

Her step is as fr<" and as light;
As the fawn's whom the hunters hard

press,
And her eye is as soft and as bvi^rW ..

My girl wiih tijucalicQ dress.

Your dandies and fopliugs may sneer
Ai her simple anil im»Je-.ii aUire;

Hut the charms she permit* to app« ;-r

Would i.-t ,i whole iceberg on fire.
She eandamv, bat.-lie never JulotV*

Th«- luiggin^ the ^pieeae and cares?;
She i« ivifi- .11 thcioforher spouse.
My girl Willi the calico dress.

She i* cheerful warm hearted and true,
And kind o I«t father and mother;

ShenUidicH how much she can do
I'or lier Mveel little sisters'^jf>ro;herf von wsnt a companion for lift?
To corn tort, i tilivcii and bjess.

She i* i'jlt the right sort tor a wife.¦
ni-^iiif1

Aii Ingenious Yiuikce-»Wh:U is Trea¬
son and what is''onntcrfcitiu?J

A few days ngo the Government dc-
tectives fouiul Unit an ingenious Yankee
was printing a lur(;c amount of rebel
Treasury notes of different amounts..
mostly, however, oflargedenominations.
Tlioy arranged a time end made a de¬
scent upon tho "Yank," wheu he was

surrounded by all his confederates, pa¬
pers, &c. He seemotl surprised a. the
appearanco of the officers, but quietly
went with them. Ilo said he was en¬

gaged in crippling the ltobol Treasury,
and thought it very strango ho should be
molested, as lie thought that was their
weakest point. 'How is this?'asked the
astonished ofliter. "You see," said iho
"Yank,' 'those aro better than the origi¬
nal articles; the original aro worthless;
they are unauthorized by law; so 1 am
not counterfeiting. 1 have not attempt¬
ed to pass them (or money, and really
cannot see how I am doing wrong." 'Ah!'
said tho Datoctivo, of conrso yuu were

notgoin<* to pass thora hut you aro go¬
ing to furr.ish them to tho enemy-".
The "Ynnk." then owned np that ho was

sending thorn down to flood the South,
and destroy the confidcnco of tlie people,
when they suddenly found the whole
cpuntry flooded with a spurious issue,
and thejr only circulation rendered worth¬
less. An investigation showed that
ho had reallv sent several hundred thous¬
and dollars through iho South, via Ten-
nessoo, and sold them st from thirty to

lifiy cents on the dollar. The ease was

duly reported to tho Secretary tho whole
nparatus seized, and the man allowed to
go on his porota for Tho:
StfflfdWry fr&iiUy admitted that this is
tho toughest case that ho has met during
tho war, and ho forthwith turned it over
in tlio Secretary of War, who has not yet
eoncludnd what lo do with tho caso..

Samples of genuine and bogus ore licie.
and it is Ire^liy admitted that tVio Y ank '

has got up a f.uporior articlo. which it is
difficult to detect.

.[Wash, Cor. Phil. Inquirer.
Cost of Government

While English journalists taunt us
with tho vast cost ofcarrying oil the war,
and tho Times especially has doclared
that no country in the world con stand
tho expense of a million dollars a day,
wo fmd it slated by Mr. James Caird,
M. P. in a «peach tojiis constituents, at
sterling, that 'the carrying on of tho
public business of England in every de¬
partment costs fully £200,000,(a million
dollars) a day." This, bo it remombor-
nl, is at a tiiua when I'.ngland is at peace
with nil tho world. Mr. Caird is tho
groat agriculturist ami -atistioian, who is
utforrcu to by all parties in the House of
Commons ns the most reliable authority
on nil point f lonjcelin (iovcrnmetnl
lulhoniv.

Tlu- Tin Bill.
The following is an abstract of tho

lax bill:
It provides for thu appointment by the

I resident of a Commisjioner of internal
revenue, with a salary of five thousand
dollarspor annum, hisoflico to boin :hoj
Treasury Depnriment, willi a suitibio
number of Clerks.
The country is to be divided, as tho

President runy diroc(, into convonicnt
collodion districts with an assessor and
collector, appointed bv tho Prcsidont for
each district, who shall have powor to
appoint such deputies as may bo nodes
sary.
The bill provides tor a tax on sni

one liquors of fiftoon cents per galld
Ale and porter one dollar pes bam
.stem or Ic.-f tobacco three cents,
pound, to add, v.hon manufactured, i_

j oonts, and on cigars five, ten and t.voulf'
cents per pound; according to vnhlo..
On lard and linseed oil, burning fluid,
and coal oil, five cents por gallon. He-
fined oo a I oil ten conts pergallon. Gas.'
per thoaiand feet twenty-five cents..
Hank aote paper fivo conn per pound.-J'
Printing paper three mills per pound.-^f

(Soap five mills perpounj. Upper leaWjf
er ono hall cent per pound, floor llf-
cents por barrel. All other manufactu¬
rers three per centum ndvdloroiri. Oo
railroad passcngors two mills per mile of
travel. Communication tickets three
peu cent, biearahjiit travel one mill
per mile. Omnibuses, ferryboa t.«, and
horse railroads, three per cent, on gioss
receipts from passengers,. Atlvcrtiso*
ments fivper c int. on amount of receipts
annually, 1-or tho tisu of^arria^os an'
nually, irom <>no to fiv*» dollars, accord-
in.,'to value. Crolil witches one dollar.
Silver watches fifty e n's. Gold plate
fifty cents per bjinr, |i|v,.r pUto thro.-
cents perounee. Dilliar.l tihles twenty
dollars Or, slaughter. . rattlo fifty eta.
oath, flogs teu cents each. Slteop five
cents each. Licenses for Bankers ono
hundred dn|l.ir«: auctioneer*, tweniv
dollars; who|osal,-dealers, fifty dollars;
retail dealers in liquors, twenty dollars-
retail dcalera in goods ten dollar's' pawn¬
brokers, fifty dollars; rectifies, one hun¬
dred dollars; browns, fifty ddflf.r*. Hq.

jtels, inns and taverns,graduated accord
inSt0 'Votn five to two hundred

| a houses ten dollars-
j Ctrcuases, fifty dollars; bowling .||eVs,
hve dollarsleach alley; Wholesale p#l-
tllers fitly dollars; other peddlers from
five to tweou dollars. Coal oil distil
.fflr.-TWwi iyjnlM-

cent. .n all over mx hundred 'dollars
deducting the income derved fromdivi.
'lends, &c , which are taxed separately
Railroad bond? and dividends of bank'
and saving institutions, three par cent..
I ayinentsof all salaries of officers in the
civil, military or naval sorvice of the
the United States, including Senators
and memb -rs of Congress, three per cent

Legacies and distributive shares of per¬
sonal property of doceascd persons, Irotn
tone io fire per cent according to the ,'e-
grces of relationship, and stamp duties
on all kinds of legal andcoinmcrcia) pa-
pors, all patent medicines, telegraphic
messages and all goods by express. |

llic tax bill comprises overonc thou-
sand pages of foolscap, and contains one
hundred and oiglit sections. It .as do-
livercd to tho printer immediately on be¬
ing presented to tho House, and in his
bands it still remains, with an injunction
ofeccrosy until tho committee havn re-
visod the proof sheets. The hill reaches
every class of property except roal es¬
tate, and is so constructed as to tax
property intransitu from ono hand to
another; for instance; all cattle slaugh¬
tered arc taxed fifty cents per lioad; hogs
ten cents, sheep five cunts. On spices
a tax of one cent per pound is levied
and on refined sugar three mills. There
is a general systeir »f license, in which
is included hotels, inns, bar rooms, etc.
I hese licences are graduated accnrdinj
io rental; on tho highest rent is a liconse
of two hnndred dollars, and on the low¬
est five dollars per year. Photograph-
ers ambrotypists. and professions of
Uiat nature pay ton dollars per vear -
On salt there is n tax of four ceiJ,s per
hundred pounds. |

to > a teye,",;i'
ue of *100,000,000, which the commit-
toe think will be felt less than an !.di-i
roct high tarirt ineasuro.

nritf,h Snivel, arc Treated Dr I
the It Im-u.

Jircniiah Hunt, a. Englishman, writes
to the Cincinnati ti.izctto from Point
I Icascnt, Virginia, as follows;

"I was arrested in the valley ofGuynn-dotte, Cabell county, Virginia, by a

cavalry company under oommnnd oI
Gen. Wise, after being shot at four times
and having my horse crippled. .My im¬
prisonment lasted nearly three months I
during which period 1 have been ,n five
or mix jails.

lion at last. Tor want of evi-
donee to prove o,u guilty of any crime,
I obtained a discharge, aftei forcing them
into a trial on a writ of l,*l,eas corpus,
they reliisod mo ,i piss or any mod* of
conveyance, and I was compelled, with
blistered fcot and Willi only fifty CW1|,
in my pocket, tomakn my way, as best I
could on foot, through a region of coun¬
try about two hundred mil-s in rxleH
occupied more or less by their regular
soldiers and ivorae than wiva/a bush.
whacker \*- at dim I Lave 'thus ml-

ttl, whilst n'mo3t very important
i is known to Lot! Lvo h and
h Yico Council "t Rohm nut: al»i> to
isc, ^etcher and Davis. My only crinv

tj s been that, as a liri>isubied ond
i lident temporarily of W ' Virjiniii,
I ire ford the Federal Constitution to that
*|4 don up by Jeff. Davis iV Co., nnd that
^ ras minister of iho Methodist Epifoo
f I Church.
'Nor am I tlio only 3ul>joct of a foreign

g ivernnient tlmt has boon abused and
tnj>! treated by them I know o( Iriso
ui-ii one Englishman and ( nr Ssotch
iln one single ootimy in West \ irgifim.nit one of whom wore natiirlixod. sn.no
whom, by a spurious draft, wore for
into tho rebel rank 4. and the others

escape, worn forced to hide in iho
iods for weeks, and 1 ivo on wartlcbur-
s, or make their escape us best they
uld to Ohio, nnd ..!» protection from
federal govornmenU I am also v.-

isinted with other subjtctH id other
ernutcnts thai have been ahusod,
ir names, with the facts eonnected
h them, are now in my pos-ossion,'

at a proper time, if demanded, 1 will
.e them I am fully satisfied lhat
iish subjects, more or less, as well as

stllijocts, of other foreign ;'.<vnrn-
ntK, nro now in the rebel ranks, forced

t||ght'ngain«t their wills, while oilier*
11U pining away in some Southern prison'

:anso they wculo sooner die than rinse

J arm against a government tlmt h>>«
11'iycr injured them."

[Hrnia the Richmond Kwwlncr
IHMriiet'oii of tlio Colton aiut T»Uncc"Strops It) I lie Hcbel tli>verii»i lit.

Sjongrewpassed yesterday a substil'; e

fjspthe original bill ofTered bv Mr. fconto
Tennessee, to authorise thu dlRti'UQtion

oSrotton, tobacco, and other property in
'tniutrv emergencies. 0 have obt i.ao

| following copy of tho bill as finally
M-

"

F.\ bill to provide for the lestiuoiton
;ottnn, tobacco, and other property,
n thu sr.me shall bo ubont to lall in-
he hands of tho oucuiy:
'.Bo it enacted by the Connro of the
nfederat States ol' Americi. Chat it
II bo tho duly of all military coin-
tidcrs in theservico of tho Confederate
too to destroy all cotton, tobacco, or

jcr property, that may bo tiselul to Iho
1>nv, it thu same cijnuot be safely ro¬

ved, .whenever, in tltoir judgment,
cotton, lolutfco. amLpthcr iir"|i:_

crty Is nutii"tofJllinWu. ti'.Wft*w rw

enemy."
The following clanso was --truck out u!

tlio original bill on a motion in amoiitl.
.fTlte owners ihorolbr shall roceivo

just compensation therefore from the
Obnfcdcrato Government, under Mich
laws and regulation? as may horoaftoi
bo established by Cotigres.'

It will bo seen that iho question ol tlio
compensation of owners t the property
destroyed a cut otf. but it i- understood
that it is noi positively determined by
thi3 spccinl act, and may nl' course, be
iho subject of tho future legislation.
Tho amount of cotton liable to ties-

struetion, it is suid, cannot amount lo
much moro than llvo por cent, of thu en

tiro crop. The great bulk ofit>s till on

the plantations, or at distant villa:es and
depots, far removed from this enemy s

armies or gunboats. Tho fimo maybe
said of tobacco. llsmoval by the troops
is, of course in all cases, nreferahlo to

burning; and nt all exposed points ai-

ranngements shoubi bo set on foot to

ren*1 "0 the produco at 1I10 i,rst intimation
of danger.

. o

Interesting from California.
The following i.tract from a letter re¬

ceived by ono of the most efficient and
popular of the military sojourners anion .'

us, has boon kindly furnished for publi¬
cation. It is from a loiter doled .Sacra¬
mento City, Cal., January, l<>. 1H02, and
contains the most concise and graphic
description which have boon of the re¬

cent floods there:
'Since tlio Oth of December, tho whole

vn'd'.wVth e. jiuittwon I" >'
quim aod their tributoiies liavo been tin-

dor water, We have bad, so far, four
severe Hoods. Tlio first, December Oth,
tho cccond. Doocmfcer 21 nt, tho third.
December 9fl:h, and tho fonith, wl ieb
wos without a parallel in ibn .nary of
this country, on tho 10th "t Januai'
The whole country, for miles, in every
direction, has been under water sineo the
10th. Every street in this city, except
tho lovoe on I street, was covered some

five or six feet in depth, ll stood very
near four foet in depth in iho Si. (icoi; .

llotcl.
Saturday morning it had receded about

ten indies, but about uoon "renin rose
so as to over(low the leveo on Front street.
Sinco then it has gradually receded so .a

10 leavo portions of 1, ]\, nnd f, street'
above wator. On Sundav thousands of
boats of ovury imaginable dlecription wore

floating through tho strcota Wo went
all over tlio city in boats. In tl"' lower
part of the city, about It sire* t. the water
was 2.1 feot indoplii. But tl»! uity was

not tho onlv one to sudor. Marysvillo
was entirely under water. SlCnmboftts
go tip the American nnd Inn.l at Patter¬
son's. The destruction, dcsob.i >n and
Milfeiing is indiiirihablc.

I'iltv million "i d dlar-i «¦ n<»' '

tho loss in I ho Stale, N.virly nil iho
liousos in tlio lower port of the clly ore

''washed awny. Ovorono hundred went
at one sweep of the cur%ini. 1 hou>ands! of families :iro left pomiilcss, dopondoni
entirely upon 1I10 charity of th^ir neigh-
hors. Through tho mountain oonnti*.-
tho loss is tlso heavy. Scarcely 11 iluine
is left in tho whole couuny. .VII the
lowor purl of the town.flfColum.i wan
under water. In Jackson 'ho American
Hotel nod severnl oihor buildlnis were
washed awny. Am idor loses tiour ST.i,
000. Slookloit, Sim .lose, utitl in fort,
the whole faco of thi* vn|l''i' oouulry, is
one \.,t .'i of water. Tho American
river, at Volsom, rose seventy feci; (lie
Trinity over 70'feet, nonr \Vcavcmvillc:
the Klamath, nlRomoeunon rose 1 to foot,
Soareuly a hti Ii:u Is" leu in 'he country.
It it estimated lint! iihout one (hinl of
tlio whole properly in tlio Stnto hits tieeu
destroyed. Tlio Sacramento rlvor has
fallen two foot, hut it is again raining
hiifil. which may nuiso another flood.~
riveivbndv who has property loses more
or lr I lose about 81,000. Frank
losc> li.it little, having fortunately putj hip sends ahnvo high water, nlihnugji he
had in wndo in water hp to lrsarmpila to
do it Nearly every house South of tho
new Oaniiiil i1 washed away, an I a largo
liver is [uuuing from tlio American past
the old Fort, roaeliifig tho f^cramuntoriv»r below the cilv. v

The only communication with tho couu-
try cinee P.0.. 9tli has hoe 11 by boats.
LDe wlation, destruction and destitution is
nil iv e he nr. In nddiion lo tills, the jfarmers 0011 do nothcngino wheal i1 sown,
and if «e es;npe a famine n*xt year we
will In.' very fortunate. Oregon and
Washington have nlso suffered :. vtiviy
Wo are vory eomfCrtlbly fixed, although
during the high lloinl we had I" live oil
broad and butter for two or three days.
It was ipiito twjusiug 10 soe ome dijrrti-
,ied Senator* walk up !d their tegular
rations o( bread and hultiT

The Destruction of Southern rn»ii«.
Tho planters and Cofigre?men at Rich

ilibnd arc again wasting their limo in1 disoussing the abiotd ptdjeH ofdleltoy-
illtr (he colt 111 and tuliici a crops. Ol ail
the foolish projects which the infniiuted
Southerner, have hit upon, this is the
most fbllish. In the first plaeo, ii will
never lie enired out to any ureal eyteni.
And liieii it would hurt nobody hu'f so

much as .he Southerners ihew-elves.--
Tho idea (ji'a#Mng tliq Coni'g.kralc (jov
ami*a i ¦JH.itf'ffc fiwtiAiuail-idi oidedlv rii h. 7>o tliej jfft)|So-.eTo

hum the tnlia'M'O and tlio cottqn on whieh
tho Confederate bonds aro based? And
will the pUnleis Inkc pay in scrip, ('. 1

which the n»lies on ihcir plantations an
tho only security? Nay,will tlio impov
erished rebol Government furnish even
thes ' It has refused lo ndvauee money
to the planters on tlinir crops Indoru ihov
are burned. Will it give inure loi lli.ui

'lifter they ere destroyed? ' an sin
thih:: iie more stupid and wild t: tb1
whole seliome? It will do well lAoilgh.
however, for polilicieus to dilate upon
willi their peculiar clot|iionce.

|Providen:o Journal.

John 0, Bun Kraniouii's Hawts-
Wo litivo just, had an interview with a

scnifcm in ofhigb oharaoior, who live#1
in llopkinsvillc. He says lie heard n

Lieutenant in the,rclml army spoak ol
John 0. BrccklnridjttO as a common
drunkard. IIi» intoxirntin was so Ire
nuent that ho was hardly, aver ablo to

preform his official duties. On one oc¬

casion, a party "f soldiers were sunt to
destroy somo liquors in a dognery, but
Breckinridge ordered the liquor 10 be
brought lo hisquartoi . wlion lie indulg
ed in a drunken ruvel. When his com
mand wss ordered to rnnroh on Uoohcs
ter. on Oroen River, ho pretended to
havo rheumatism so badly that he had lo
stav behind al Kusscllville, dead drunk.
Tho rebel Lioutonnnt added that tho
Confederates had lost all confidcnce in
him, and regarded him with mingled dis¬
trust and contempt. Al»s for human
ambition and folly! A few brief months
..tiro, and !t? 3<t«m«»l tSe 0

ftYtune. iinii to-day bo is a detested andlUIIUII'.l ^
f(lospieod traiior, yrovolmn in ihe vory

gutter of disgrace..Lou, Jour.
. . ?

Thurlnw Wee !. writing lf< 1. ndon,
Tebuvrv 111, says:

I thus boi.11 i ¦¦ lima ted forsevoml days
thai Mesns. Ma«on and SI dell we'ro pre¬
pared to mako larjju concessions to oh.
lain either recognition or intervention
from KII21Ml I and Franco, l'ot instance
10 nrohibil tha frican slave Ira '0, to an-

ihorlze manumission, and to gnarantee
the frociiom of si a \ ok to be boro, when
twenty one years old. I liavo not credi-
ted tbeso rumors, but lliey ronio now
from' on English gonlleuiau of high po-
sition, Of course iho last of lliep proposilions ean noi be made in rood faith,
lor it ii tho l»»t thing that Slavery would
consent to. liul in their «lc«peialinn i1
ispo«siblu they ti)i,y promiso il, tliqu«h 1
doubt even this.

?

The Memphis Avion he is out *trun;
ly against Ihe hunting nf 1I1111 lily Ii
says thotthoalvteaios of hurninn have
made every man afrr.id lo leaie his wife
an,I child there,andjliiyxmoit effectively
put un end lo enlisting iii ill1 army in
tliot vieiniy.

v Cm siur>
A philosophical fellow w,i i 01v J \

p assfpg ;i now *bhool house creeled
somewhere towards the sun bor¬
ders of (ho Union; uhon his attention
was suddenly drawn to n crowd nl'po,
snnt gathering u round tllp door. lleei)-
ijuiroil of n liov whult, ho mot ivhat iv.v,

going on.
'

--u

'Well nolhinq oopt the skulo commit-
tee.1

'A counnittce meets to-day I what for'?:
'Well.'coulinued iho boy, 'von fi't|

Rill, that's our hi ;g..»t bov. rot 'mail ai
the teacher mi I o lie went nil round and
gathdred up a.i eats. Nothing hut
fills and cats, ami Dalit. Oh it \rii»i)rfnl »

.llicm oats!
'I'slmw, what hme tho its ,t0 do

with (ho eommit'oe?'
'Woll, y»u seo Dill kept on bifngiiin

cut* in.i ents, nller.s n pilcn em up yon-
dm pointing to a l)Ui*e pilo u* lar^e in
xtent as a pvrutnid mul «o considerably

arc initio, and lio piled them. Nothing
hut cots, fills!* .

Never mind my son, what Hill did
what has tho committed m»i fur?

' I lien Hill (jot sick lliullnit fin; hilt
lull I Jul, and did'nt JlIvi) it up,

hut Uopt jpilin 41 n dill':; lind-
t'.m von tell mo what tho comnjilti'^

.i ni holding a mnidin; for?
.Why the skulo committee are going tci

hold u niouiiu to see whether they'll
r.iovo the school IiuUm' or ilium e. iis.'

Tho old gentleman evaporate.'.
An iuoiilfiit i» related of youin; Sp,.|

lifialij at I'ort l)oii«l|nn, %pieinboroM'o
t'. and a son of Mr. Peli* SpelliticlivriIlils county, ihn't'ti'uiiht to ho rermJed.
When "ni- ft toe* nrVlyed at the iiitrench-
incuts, he clamored on ti p. stoped there
took of his ovoremit. hid it down, Ihmj
his unil. reoul, laid that ilpwri dolihernte
If. pill bis fimuijili .il on top pi' ilia pile,
then stood mil conlv look aim at lb- onn
my Ivirti time, when ahum to lire, |,«
Would »#v, . You '(emindrd. you shnj
my Captain;'' .or words to iliHt'effocl.
and every time pe pulled |ricg«r i.nene'
in', li t the dust Seiiin^ bis datifferijis
ppsit ion. exposed as t lie boy tee ,
inent ol-jert for tlir <*honiv'u niatksm.vi,
Li lit Pink ordered him diwii, but. I"'
cither didn't hear, or didn'i wanltn. mm
kept on hlsain* awav as ifiho fate of/h#
arioy depended nn his maintaining his
position. When lie nmn ilowi) he w.v

entirely unharmed, Ymin- Hpollttlrh i,
Iiineki'ii yrnr-. old. Iird ij a nuti,

A correnpondniitof the Boston Trani
cripi, who has reci otly u nci Hamp
i in. writes as follow-.

'John r>'lor'» hoiiHA i-tsnils nciosf thij
river or eroek from Hampton, and thus
eseftped tho eonlkrratiiVt, iVlii.rh in
night inrneil that br;i.iif.| m,.
mill nl blimkoti. d walls. Tho house i

'hoivy,and of tu»i,rful arehitc, lure, beau-
nlully located in the ml>urb:i of Hemp-
ton. once surrounded with liv es Howe,-,
I'd shrubbery "that Sho.c'oti,. niidii
liavo envied," with niaii.o nhimnnys
piqcea, stuccncd walls, iho li lit furniiiire
tm iii.fi rtod to the quarter; of the Koder
a I o dicers, but tho lieavv.Airnilufo bud
stoads, clothe* press, ,te.. rcmainine,
and ovory room, from attic to basemenf
awarmine with darkicsl

I could not .¦'Hint thoin, but ihnro nm ;
have boon over a hundred in tho house
coniforlahle, lidy, and how happy! |ti
otio room I Ion nil four Generations; in
tho corner of the sp.icious firo plnco sal.
the Rront-grand-mntlior, "«i,nR ryes, sans,
loath, everything," hut just life onouoli
to rock tho fjrent (jrand ijaughler she
hold in her arms while the (wo interme¬
diate generations were Imsv about lli
farming work.

"Tippet .nine.
A d Tyler too.'.'

Wfint ti history in twinty-ooo vcaisl
President, exile, I'eid among stranrors,
and the victln n of his tyranny enjoylnohis goods, chattels, and estates.

Tho figure ofjnstien is placcd on th^-
jcupuloof a coutt house, to indicate that
'.?h".' f-r-'-?r?»t(..,»»' ij\6 fywtyfa

\\ by is a blind canary bird like Vir.
«iuin? Decauso she cannot see soed.

toS-Sonta author tells us much is said
about the tongue. True, the thin'-
i« in everybody'* mouth.

«65"Tho following question is sug
gosled to the debating societies:
"Which is the happiest, n negro at t

dunce or hog in a mud hole?"

A dandy observed that he had put t

phir of brills on his boots to keep bin;
upii itlit. 1

"Well bnlonred, by jinpo," said n

Dutchman, "brans at both onild,"

Che last cotton mill in the world..
I ho fiubt nt present golng'on between the
North and Kopih.
A fools heart is oVef dancing on bis

lip*.
W ho is the lougmit lived man? l'ln

-hoemaker; he is ever lasting.
rtUHOtit) or ohiniinrr MOrm for

lho jrmv in Kyntuc:l<y, munuloc turod ni
I'hm-iii.xvillc, Pn vart- Aaiuined ni
Indj irtopoli.-, nurl luuiiu t11 1»<j


